Mass education in emergency aid: a valid concept?1 In his introduction, Sir James Watt expressed the Society's indebtedness to the Smith and Nephew Foundation which had suggested the meeting, and to Drs Andrew Raffle and Graham Bennette who had arranged the programme.
He said that the concept of emergency aid went back to biblical times when Elisha restored to life the son of a Shunammite woman. In 1783 William Hunter reported successful inflation of the lungs in an apparently dead child, whilst William Tossach in 1732 and John Fothergill in 1745 described mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. A cardiac defibrillator was mentioned by Charles Kite in 1788.
Lay education was begun in 1774 by an institution from which the Royal Humane Society evolved. By 1900 it could claim over 30000 successful resuscitations. The rediscovery of effective mouth-to-mouth resuscitation and the description of closed chest cardiac massage by Kouwenhoven, Jude and Knickerbocker in 1960 led to the growth of modern emergency aid. The development of services in Belfast, Bristol, Brighton, Oslo and Seattle had shown what could be achieved in pre-hospital care by mass education. Despite concern that lay resuscitation might be harmful, M S Eisenberg and colleagues had shown that, if cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) was initiated within four minutes and definitive care within eight, 43% of patients survived.
Sir James concluded by emphasizing Dr Peter Baskett's contention that the effectiveness of prehospital care depended on lay education, the training of emergency services as well as the medical and nursing professions, and the organization of a system with efficient communications and resources.
In discussing 'General principles and approaches to public education', Dr J McEwan (Department of Community Medicine, King's College School of Medicine and Dentistry, London) asked six questions. The first, 'What are the community needs and demands?', posed further questions about problems dealt with by self-care and mutual support rather than professional care, public ignorance of the human body, disease, and accidents, together with inequality in the provision of care. In answer to the second, 'What is being done?', one could point to 'Report of an 'Invited Symposium' of the Royal Society of Medicine, 28 February 1984. Accepted 12 April 1984 0 1 41-0768/84/080698-03/$0 1.00/0 community interest and action but this was isolated, patchy, and not fully effective or utilized. 'What should we be doing?' was easy to answer: educating the public to understand the scientific basis of public health problems, and countering opposition by vested private interests, as well as persuading individuals to change their behaviour.
Mass education by the media seemed to be the answer to 'How should we be doing it?', but although this method set the agenda it was less good at changing behaviour. What was required were new multidisciplinary approaches, skills, research and practices involving new techniques. 'Who should be doing it?' could best be solved by a coordinator breaking down the boundaries in industry, for example, between nurses, first-aiders and safety staffs. The last question was 'How can we evaluate?'.
In summing up, Dr McEwan said that there should be a redefinition of lay rather than professional needs, a new approach to integrated, coordinated, but not controlled, education, and alteration in lay and professional roles so that the public by participation could be allowed to use their skills and avoid frustration.
Lt K J Cuthbertson, RN (Royal Naval Medical Staff School, Haslar) discussed 'Practical techniques of emergency aid' and what might be taught to the public. The aims of first aid were to preserve life, prevent further injury, and promote recovery. He stressed the ABC of priority treatment: airway, breathing, and circulation. With the help of a film 'Never give up' and practical demonstration on a model, he discussed clearing the airway, extending the neck, bringing the jaw forward and artificial ventilation, together with the more controversial forced expiration, external chest compression, and control of haemorrhage. His theme was 'most of us can save lives'.
In answer to a question from Mr A J Lee (Royal Automobile Club) about the problem of the partially trained, and the possibility of further injury if patients were moved, Lt Cuthbertson replied that it was not just a matter of films but of practical training. Dr Brian Lewis added that a mystique had grown up about moving patients and it was better to move the patient rather than allow asphyxiation.
Dr D A Chamberlain (Brighton District Health Authority) posed more questions in his review, 'Evidence that mass education can be effective'. 'Why should we do it?' had a simple answer; cardiac and respiratory arrest and haemorrhage t 1984 The Royal Society of Medicine were potentially lethal, and more than half the deaths in patients with ischaemic heart disease occurred in the first hour. As for 'restaurant coronaries', how many victims were left to lie prone and asphyxiate because bystanders were afraid to turn them?
'What should we teach?' was clear: the symptoms and signs of heart attacks, the care of the unconscious patient and the treatment of haemorrhage. If volunteers could not be taught in one session, they could not be taught at all. 'Who should we teach?' was easily answered; everybody, including housewives (people die at home), police, teachers, industrial and office workers who are a captive audience, and shopkeepers and their staff. Spouses of patients, however, might become over-anxious. Community training by lay instructors with small groups answered the question 'How should we teach?'. This could only be successful if there was widespread and national use of the voluntary organizations.
'How much?' could be transposed to 'not much'. In 1983 such a service in Brighton only cost £17000. The lives saved there by cardiac resuscitation made the last question, 'Is it worth it?', superfluous. Similar community schemes wcre feasible on a large scale at an acceptable cost. The risk of injudicious resuscitation was small. Their availability was widespread in the United States and was increasing in Europe; why were they not available in the United Kingdom?.
Katharine Whitehorn (The Observer) was sceptical about how, and how much, individuals learned from education. To her own question, 'How much do you remember about what you were taught at school?', she maintained 'probably not much'. History was not what happened but what you remembered. We did learn from parents and our peers, but it was questionable how much was learned from the medical profession, even about drug dosages. What we learned and acted upon was a matter of fashion, and medicine was more dependent on fashion than doctors admitted. The average message to the public was muddled.
She stated she was also sceptical about the glamour of emergency or heart surgery and cardiac arrest when the ordinary patient was dying on the waiting list. Restaurant deaths might be prevented by avoiding the third martini and alcohol-related deaths should be considered. It had to be asked whether less urgent, more mundane, conditions deserved priority.
The conclusions of the four discussion groups were summed up by their rapporteurs. On 'Human resources', Miss M E Baker (British Red Cross Society) stated that personal involvement and courage played a part in deciding whether individuals were willing to give cardiopulmonary resuscitation or mouth-to-mouth breathing. Ideally, everybody should be trained in life-giving procedures, but there were insufficient numbers because some could not understand. Motivation was a problem but selling, presenting, and marketing the idea to a target audience could link it with current fashions and campaigns. There was public awareness about health and the drama of saving life. Personal motivation and family linkage could overcome feelings of inadequacy and helplessness.
Approaches should be made to those most keen to acquire new skills and knowledge, such as scouts, guides, mothers with children, and even anxious spousesa more selective method than confronting the masses. The possibility of sudden death might be accepted but, if the public realized that it could be prevented, they might come forward for training. It was not felt that such training should be combined with the driving test, when individuals were already under stress.
These resuscitation skills should be a part of everyday life and the school curriculum. The public had to be mobilized through captive populations in schools, women's institutes, townswomen's guilds, and factory social clubs.
Lieutenant Commander J E Hammond, RN (St John's Ambulance Society) was rapporteur for the discussion on 'Techniques'. A plea was made to get rid of medical jargon and retrain instructors who used professional terms. Students were stimulated by humour and were best taught in small groups by practical demonstrations in one evening. Only one method or technique should be taught and then reinforced by a handout at the end of the evening. In the long term, the subject might be included as part of physical education in schools, whilst elements of first aid could be included in the driving test.
Dr A J Smith (British Medical Journal) was rapporteur for the discussion on 'Public response'. In contrast to Katharine Whitehorn, the group considered that knowledge might be forgotten but skills were remembered. As a race the British did not care to touch others and therefore tended to stand and watch the dead, dying or sick. It had to be emphasized that such events could occur in their own families. Training in cardiopulmonary resuscitation was disappointing in Britain, there being few places where volunteers could attend for one-session training, and many doctors lacked the necessary skills. Journalists could popularize cardiopulmonary resuscitation, but the block to any development was amongst doctors and first-aid organizations. A 'National Resuscitation Week' was needed with professional organizations ready, trained and willing to deal with the response. There was no problem about getting the journalists; the problem was to get the medical professionals.
Mr W H Rutherford (Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast) was rapporteur for the fourth discussion on 'Effectiveness'. Mass training in cardiopulmonary resuscitation could be effective as had been shown in Brighton, England, and Seattle, Washington. It would need a big campaign with a charismatic figure at regional level. The ambulance service was of critical importance and its staff needed to be adequately trained to take over from the skilled volunteers. It was essential to have a proper research and evaluation scheme which took into account the heavy cost when patients were left with brain damage. The group demanded action from the day's meeting and would be disappointed if nothing happened.
Dr I Lund (Ulleval Hospital, Oslo) stated that for 20 years the training of children in cardiopulmonary resuscitation had been compulsory in Norway and included practical training for those aged 11 to 13 years. The health authorities laid down rules, and he asked if some similar arrangement -even if not compulsorycould be made in Britain. Dr Andrew Raffle explained that what was taught in each British school depended on the individual headmaster or headmistress.
Dr W Kaye (Division of Critical Care Medicine, Miriam Hospital, Providence, Rhode Island) considered that those present were putting the cart before the horse and asked 'Where is the horse, and who is in charge?'. Nobody at national level was in control and there ought to be a national coordinating body laying down standards of performance and curricula as well as guidelines. As in the United States, key personnel had to be taught to pass information to regional supervisors who established control. In Britain, groups were trying to keep their special interests intact.
Dr David Zidemen (Royal Postgraduate Medical School, London) said that public resuscitation was not working because doctors themselves did not know first aid or CPR. Until the doctors were dealt with there would be difficulties with ancillary staff. Patients died in ambulances and ambulance attendants had to be helped. Laymen were often wrongly blamed. There ought to be more short courses, which varied from one day in the United States to two hours in Canada.
Other suggestions included a definite schedule with deadlines, inessentials to be removed from emergency training, and the association of the chief medical officer, DHSS, with emergency training. Dr Kaye said that American nurses received CPR training, and Dr J C Graham (H J Heinz Ltd) pointed out that first-aid was part of the training in four London medical schools and that a fifth was to start next year.
In summing up, Dr Andrew Raffle (St John's Ambulance) referred to six decisions reached at this meeting: the establishment of a national coordinating body, possibly with the active support of the DHSS; emergency aid to be presented to the public on the grounds of its usefulness; captive populations should be the target groups; the teaching of emergency treatment to be linked with driving tests, although it was difficult to assess whether this worked in countries where it was being done; a national resuscitation week or target, although one year to organize this might not be enough; and, finally, the need for action.
Mr Rutherford considered that the problem should be referred to the Medical Council on Accident Prevention. Sir George Terry, a former chief constable, stated that within the EEC any proposed arrangement about licences and emergency training was impractical since any agreement was unlikely; and Mr Lee said it would be unfair to deprive a potential driver of a licence because of individual abhorrence of first-aid training. Dr M E Ward (John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford) invited delegates to see the Oxford system. Dr Graham Bennette (Medical Services, Royal Society of Medicine) said that, although there would be a written record of the symposium, specified individuals must meet and ensure positive action.
